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Nancy Scull Is Winner Of
• Calloway County Dress Review
The Calloway County Dress Review was held Monday evening
at the Little Chapel on the Murray State Campub.
161 girls modeled their garments. 30 of these garments were
advanced work, 46 were first
dresses, and the remaining were
aprons, skirts, skirts and blouses.
They ranged from first year sewing through seven years sewing
projects.
The Dress Review winner was
Nancy Scull, daughter of Alfred
Scull of Hazel. 'Phis is Nancy's
seventh year sewing project. She
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Nattared at Sae Peet Olfice, MusTay, Kentucky, lur atattasaistaaa as
5%
G.R.
Tt1111
Second Class Mauer
San Franciscit - 16 3 .762
4 .750 11
SUBSCRIPTION RAT): By Carrier in Murray. per week 20t. per St. Louis
month 115e Is Calloway and awtw.ming nounhes, per 'sue.
13 b .684 2
Pik aloe- Pittsburgh
where, 115.50.
14 8 .036 21
Los Angeles
Philadelphia
8 9 .471 6
Cincinnati
9.11 .430 61
\\*EDNES1).‘‘. - il \N 2. 1962
7 9 .438 61
Hou:ston
8 11 .421 7
Mile aukee
Chicago
4 17 .190 12
- 3 14 .176 11
New York
Tuesday's Results
St. Louis 6 Houston 4. night
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
Cincinnati 8 New York 2. night
111TON KviLliE. L.. -- state Sen. L. 11. laravolet.
San Fran. 4 Pittsburgh 2, night
zommentinu -on a fedenti stain stay of a mass desegregation Lo: Ang. 6 Chicago 5, night, 16 ins.
Milwaukee at Philadelpnia, postorder of thieans Pani-h county beheads next fall:
poned, rain
"It is the fir-t ray of stmlight to pierce the continuous.
.
Today's Games
and insidious cloud of tyranny of federal. u,urpation of the Cincinnati at New York
Pittsburgh at San Francisco
rights of the states."
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. night
Houston at St. Louis. night
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. - John Chancellor, announcing Chicago at Los Angeles. night
Thursday's Games
be had re-igned as host of the morning "Today" television
Pittsburgh at San Francisco
show; effective next fall:
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night
"Ls c enjoyed the -I *o • but I am not a performer. I ani Houstan at St. Loui,
. night
On:y game.: scheduled.
3 new &man who i•
.t,, return to covering stories o hen
and i‘ here they brratv."
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L In GB.
T'rn
II 5.687
York
NEW YORK - Soviet cosmonaut (Merman Tituv. hoklDetroit
9 6 .600 14
tng out the liossibitity vs omen mien be aboard_
-4;xerago-------11._ J3 ...5.19 14
the tuture:
Cleveland
9 7 .563 2
9 8 .529 21
".. . A woman can sometimes be put on a higher leyel Ba:i:rm,rc
M.nncsota
10. 9 .526, 21
than Mall. and I think that
.1111.:t:Int JUNtICe St ill prevail and
Angeles
9 .471 3i
a woman will go into spatKansas City
9 II .450 4
Boston
7 10 .412 4!
. 3 13 .168
.11:ILLNE. Kan.- i•rincr
•toilent Eisetilhou er, at the Washington
Tuesday's Results
dellication of a neu - pre.;4‘-i:tiaLtrirair4
8a1444nore-S- --IP-,liapers :
Washington 2 B4-ton 1. night
"1.: the past century sst. have had the greatest period of Los Angeles 8 Ct.\ elanit 6. night
6 Chicaro 1. night
lechnolog:sal advancement e4 Cr seen, and now I N% tAldcr if New
Detroit 3 Kan.
2. reght. 10 in
the moral atitl spiritual titialitws have advanced with
Today's Games
the
standard of living in. those 10P ears."
Ba!timore at Minnesota
at Washington. mei:
Nee: York at Chicago. night
Los Angeles at Cie% cland. night
Detroit at Kansas City. night
Thursday's Games
Ni v, York at Chicago, nignt
Baltimore at Minnesota
Ledger and Times FiM
-WashingtonDetroit at Kansas City
iii l'eeis. native of Lowe-. Kentucky, will has e
Only games schedule0.
senior art exhibit'
,resented iii kappa
clubrouni in the 1-ine
Arts Building at NIurray State May 4-17.
The * Calloway t.ounty_
of Supervisors will hold
Weekend Sports
their first meeting .11tursday to besin review of all tax listings for the 1952 asse•sment. The board
Summary
•
uab minted .by judge
Hail Hood earlier this week.
Castle Parkt r. sun isf ).l r. and Mr-. Burman Parker. South
AUGUSTA, Ga. LW - Mickey
Ninth -Street. ha- been elected to Omicron Kappa Lpaikin. Wright and Ruth Jes.sen each shot
a (ie-under-par 77 to send the
national honor softiety in dentistrv.
Waimen's Titleholders golf champ1 he
P-TA will apolisor -a pie supper at .klristi
Frolay night. according to alrs. Luel Hargie, preaidell: ionship into it, first p15)off in
history. laeh fin.shed with a 72hole total of 295.

Quotes From The News
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Ten Years Ago Today

By FRED ,JOWN
i ed
it..al
No doubt apout it - those
young Yankee lions are out to
devour everything in sight.
,.,Tittey have the hitting, of course.
and notv it looks like they also
have the .pttching -44. young, powerful pitching in depth.
openerJew a 1I-game lead in the
American League and they're putting on the pressure with a sixgame winning streak.
The Yankees opened their first
western trip of the season in
Chicago Tuesday night and whipped the White Sox, 6-1, behind
the combined two-hit pitching of
Bill Stafford. Roland Sheldon ann
Marshall Bridges. The Sox train',
make a hit until the ninth when
Nelson Fox singled and eventually
scored on a'double by Floyd Robinson.
Stafford, 23, pitched no-hit ball
for five innings before retiring
with a pulled thigh muscle. Sheldon. 22, continued the no-hitter
until the hits-by Fox and Robinson and then Bridges. 30, closed
it out in whiplash fashion.
- :The Yankees backed !nen' pitching trio with 10 hits, including
a homer by Elston Howard and
a double by Clete Boyer, to tag
Juan Pizarro with his second defeat. Bobby Richardson ran his
hrtting streak to 16 games with
two hits for the Yankees.
Senators Win One
The Detroit Tigers beat t h e
Kansas City A's, 3-2, in 10 innings, tne Wasningt(n Senators
ntlptleit rri•Etr- r3-gaine losing
streak with a 2-1 decision over

SPRING SPORTS

SCHEDULE
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
Thursday
Tennis at Tenn. Tech
Baseball - Lambuth here
Golf at So. Intercollegiate
Athens, Cie.
Friday
Golf at Athens. Ga.
Saturday
Golf at Amens, Ga.
Baseball at Tenn. Tech
track
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL
Wednesday
Track - N. Marsnali - Home
Thursday
Track - Calloway - Home
Saturday
Track - West Ky. Con!. - Pad.

Federal State Market
News Service

;tit. bs,stuii Red Sox, use Los
Angeles Angels defeated the Cleveland Indians, 8-6, and the Minnesota Twins downed the Haitimore Orioles, 8-3, in other AL
garlIVS.
ill the National League, the San
Francisco Giants beat the ittsourgh Pirates, 4-2, tor their seventh straight win; the St. Louis
Cardinals deteatea the Hui:Isom
Cults, 6-4, the Cincinnati Reds
whipped the New York Mets, 8-2,
and the Los Angeles Duagers top-'
ped the Chicago Cubs, 6-5, in a
16-inning marathon that lasted
tRe hours and six minutes.
Pinch-hitter Vic Wertz singled
home two runs in the 10th inning
tor the Tigers, negating a homer
by Kansas City's Jerry Lumps.
Use bottom of the inning. Jim
Bunning struck out six and yielded seven hits in winning his third
game by out-pitcning Jerry WalkHurls Four-Hitter
Pete Burnside pitched a fourhitter and struca out seven to
give the Senators their burst win
since April 13 when the ex-Giant
also won. Jim Piersall doubled
in the eighth and pinch-runner
Chuck Hinton scored the winning
run on Jim King's sacrince fly.
Leon Wagner drove in four runs
with two homers to pace a 10...
Los Angeles attack that brought
rookie Bo Belinsky his third win
without a loss. Earl Averill also
honteren for the Angels and Chuck
Essegian, Gene Green and Al Luphunaered, luz Clevelend.,
Camilo Pascual's nine-nit pitching and second homer of the season brought him his fourth victory for the Twins, who tagged
Baltimore's Chuck Estrada with
his third defeat. Jim coostil- hit
his fifth homer for the Oriolth.
Billy O'Dell's nine-hit pitching.
Orlando Cepeda's seventh homer
anti several defensive lapses by
Ihe Pirates enaoled tne leagueleading Giants to continue their
streak. O'Dell did not walk a
natter and struck out seven in
raising his record to 3-0. Johnny
Logan nad four hits for Pittsburgh.
Wins Second Game
Ed nauta's late relict pitching
"sated" rookie Ras Washburn's
second win after the Cardinals
oper.ed up an early 5-1 lead on
Heustrre. Dean Stone, who had
an his two previous decisions,
was chased in the first inning
when the Cardinals scored five
runs on three walks and lour hits.
Joey Jay pitChed an eight-hitter
and hit a twee-ran homer tor
the Reds. who spoiled the Mets'
first home night game before a
crowd of only 5.939 Frank Thomas hit his seventh homer and
Jim Hickman his third for the
Mets. The win squared Jay's record at 3-3.

The Dodgers won out in the
bottom of the 16th in trio', 5:06
MURRAY. Ky., Tuesday, May struggle with the Cobs When Doug
I. 1962 Murray Livestock Co,
Camilli singled home Willie Davis.
RECEIPTS: Hugs. 73; Cattle and The Dodgers had tied the score
Cahe- 399. Sheep. 5.
with two runs in the 15th inning
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady to 50c
lower. U.S No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows
and gl:i, 30 head '210 lo. $13.541;
251.) to 263 lb. 614 75 to
150 to 155 lb. $1335 to $14.00;
No. 2 and 3 sows 380 to 531 lb.
$12.15 to $1325.
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipt,
m.:.4tly cows and stock steers. All
classes About steady. Good and
Choice 500 Iv 750 lb. mixed yearlings steers id% heifers $23.60 to
$24.75; Standard ind G000 300 to
abo lb. slaughter cal:an $22 75 to
$24 90; Utility a nd Cammercial
Dui:, $1870 to $19.20; Go .Ct And
Choice 300 to 600 lb. stock steetta
$23.50 to $27.75; Fe w medium
ti $24.50; Good'and Ciiiiice
',00 to 500 lb. stock heifers $24.111
$26.50: Good stock cows with.
alves $175.00 to $200.00 per cow.
BABY CALVES: About 10 head
• 10101
S24 90 per heacr•
VEALERIC Mostly Su
• 75C
$30.50 to . s33.00:
;
S27 25 to $30.00, Standard

and the game would have ended
in a tie except for Carnalli's hit
because no inning can start after
12:50 a.m, local time. Ed Roebuck,
who pitched the 16th inning for
Los Angeles, was the winner.

Bucy's •
•
Building
SU ppI y

FOR

FINE

FINISHES

See Jimmy Bucy

with
Building Experience!

ANTED
EXTHEMEll DANGEROUS

TOM

TERMITE

He May Be Found In . .
Buildings, or emerging from
in walls, floors, woodwork.

trimming

beildiese, weakened

holes

frames.

Infested wood resting on or near the
ground (basement frame windows.
steps, supporting timbers, scrap
wood, etc).

Mud tunnels which are "ports of entry" for termites under p or c he a,
through basement walls, corner pillars, foundation cracks.

IF YOU SEE HIM OR FEEL THAT TOM TERMITE
IS IN THE VICINITY. .

E41.1. 753-3914

KELLY PEST CONTROL _
South 13th Street

Murray

LOOK FOR THE
gTRIPES

MILK
IN THE ALL-NEW

Plastic Carton

•

e

•

.
_

BANK of MURRAY
# YIzeFriendlyBank "

°sAvisr ty I1EATH-VA.ldeTbUt tinlverinty student ma..
DuruLtay Lee holds 7-we. k.
old Tern Stairgnim atter
breathing tier back to We.
Terri was brought in for op.
eratidn of a lung defect, and
" She stopped breathing. Nurse
Lee put her on a table and
twean to breathe into her
mouth. That brought Ttl
. own breathing back.

_

in the Carton

eyOt

•
IIM

Dawkiand

'•re*"

27 Years

Phone 753-5712

623 S. 4th Street

-' ),c-PN7f it: Here!

caught
be
not
You'll
lour
sapping when
is
canceled check
have
proof lou
paid a bill.

_

• Air.T4jht Wood Window Units
• Aluminum Storm Windows& Doors • .Birch, Beech and Luanf1ush Doors.

8/Weela
No Extra Cost
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NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
The principal forms of religion
in Japan are Buddhism and ShinI toism. There are more than 100.000 Shinto shrines and 106,634
Buddhiet temples in the country.
-

BOY SELL TRADE RENT HIRE lHELP

NISHES
ow Units ws & Doors flush Doors.
1 27 Years

and garage, located at 1112 Syca- lion with good tires. New fuel
More St.; owned by the Scott's pump and battery, $575. Phone
m2p
Grove Baptist Church. For tirtl et", PL 3-3905 after 6 pin.
information contact Joe Morton,
Four
or
7
5,
6
phone 753-3379 or Billy Turner, PICNIC TABLES.
m2c lengths, painted, stained or unphone 753-4927.
painted. Call PL 3-2450 or 4922560 or see just beyond city limits
R
4-DOO
AL
SPECI
1956 BUICK
on Concord Road or 4i miles from
hardtop, clean car in good condi- city limits on Hazel Highway.
tine

•
FOR SALE

3-5712
MO

LIKE NEW 12-FOOT BOAT and
5 h.p. motor. Joe Watkins, Dexter
m5p
Ky. 437-5182. ,
RECENTLY DECORATED 5-room
nouse,,eetling upstairs, back porch

14

RRAY LOAN CO. I
MUw.
sos
"YOUR HOME-OWNED
Telephone Pi. 3-2821
LOAN CO."

BUM et.

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
loeVet & Times

PL 3-1916

UG STORES
PL 3-2547

alma anise

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Tirnes

FOR

or near the
w inciow

sesf•

ibers, scrap

STOP - SHOP and COMPARE!
PAINT, Outside White __ _ _ I -gal. '2.25
ON ION SLIPS, SETS and TOMATO,PLANTS _
SAVE REGISTER FOR CRYSTAL!

Open

GAM

HOME

LOAN

NOW SERVING MURRAY WITH
FHA and VA home loans. Phone
Pie 3-.11018 or write T.
Kerttuetty
Mortgage Company, Paducah,
m4c
Kentucky.
TYPEWRITER RENTAL

TIMM

PL 3-1916

Bird Baths and
Plain and Fancy Pottery

Phillips 66
Gas & Oil

6.15

OPEN

ENDING

*

•

7:15

START

*

THURSDAY

STARKS'
SPECIALS

'THE ROMAN SPRING OF MRS. STONE'

I

LOST

-

BURNING f
4 RUBBER
•
THRILLERS

7:00

"WE OPEN

88e
88f
54.50
$1.29

A.M. - CLOSE

5:30

P.M.
$4.50
$5.59
$2.29
.. $5.95

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL SHOES
BASEBALL FIELDERS GLOVE -- Fan Sim
Jr. Sins
BASEBALL FIELDERS GLOVE
I3ANCROFT TENNIS RACKETS

- SEE RACE AFTER RACE -

"FREE DELIVERY IN TI-IE CITY"
$7.99
$2.99
$2.59
$2.99

24-INCH CHARCOAL GRILL
a
“-„,-1 GAL, SKOTCH BRAND WATER
WHITE SEAMLESS CLOSET SEAT
MISTY OSCILLATING LAWN SPRINKLER

FOUND
*SUNDAY

I
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP
FIX °P

PAINT ROLLER AND TRAY SET
CHAULKING COMPOUND -- 3 tubes for
5 FOOT STEP LADDER
2 GAL, GASOLINE FILLER CAN

"Roar-dflthe-C:rowd"* No. 2 "Thunder Road"
-*Akio. 3-"The Race-ft"
* No. 4 "Speed Crazy"

PRINTING

Ledger &

All Day Sunday Except For Church Hour

HOG MARKET

LOST: 1 WHITE REAR 'FLOOR
USED AUTO PARTS
mat for 1961 Dodge, 1 red 18)(21"
LADIES READY TO WEAR Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd. floor ma* If f!.und call PC-3-1417.
m2c
PL 3-4623 Parts For All Models PL 3-3756
Littietone

•

Main

FREEZERS
888S
$18BLE

RENT

MALE - NEAT APPEARING. FURN1SHM SMALL HOUSE ON
good driver to operate Dairy Bar Soler' 12th Street. Air conditioned.
on wheels, full or part time. Call
Call PL 3-3378 after '2:00 p.m. tic
PL 3-1823 for W. 0. Spencer or
m4c
after 5:00 PL 3-3794. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER: TWO
bedroom frame house on South
Seventh Street, large utility, storm
windows and doors, air conditionFederal State Market News
ed. TV antenna. Call PL 3-2606.
2, 1962.
m3c Service, Wednesday, May
Kentucky Purchase - Area Hog
1959 NINETY-EIGHT OLDSMO- Market Report including 9 buying
bile. Low mileage, full power, 4- stations. Receipts Tuesday totaled
door hardtop, new whitewall nylon 435 head. Today barrows and guts
a3p are steady 25c lower. A tew No. 1
tires. Phone PL 3-5222.
180 to 220 lbs. $15.50; No. 1, 2, and
7 ROOM HOUSE 2 BLOCKS court 3 180 to 2311' lbs. $15.0 to $15.25:
square on business lot. Would like 235 to 270 lbs. $13.75 to $15.00; 275
to trade for house further out. to 300 lbs. $13.00 to $14.25; 150 to
Waldrop Real Estzte, office phone 175 lbs. $13.00 to $15.00. No. 2 and
PL 3-5646, res. phone PL 3-1390. 3 sows 300 to 600 lbs. $11.10 to
m5c
$13.50. bars an weights $8.00 to
$11.00.
LIVING ROOM SUITE, GOOD
condition, will make bed. May be
seen at 1204 Olive St. or phone
m4c
PL 3-5420.

PL 3-1910

AND SERVICE

Itaaaa, Melugin & Holton
PL 11-3415
43111a. Insurance

WANTED

se Grocery
White Hou
1608 West

1
-Nei.
*

INSURANCE

•

HELP

FARRIS'

"MURRAY'S YARD AND GARDEN STORE"
$2.89
UNION "RED HAWKE GARDEN RAKE
32.95
L
LONG HANDLED SHOVE
$1.59
STANLEY GARDEN HAND PRUNERS
88c
SHERMAN BRASS WATER HOSE NOZZLE

MONDAY*TUESDAY*
At Regular Admissions!

Greatest Thriller
G'S
MIN
FLE
IAN

STARKS HARDWARE

rii3LITIMEL3E3

„IttN i)OilAN • AilGELA LAN330 INIC1 *ACM
PuVAIOLW

eOx

-7,6 IFCNIIICOLOr
a
Pladycor

We Sell Quality . . . We

Give Service

-1

sorts of enporches,
corner

pd-

KITE

!rai,

Philip
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Now
?"
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What's
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Coldwater News
Read today's Sports

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
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NOTICE
THE COUNTY OFFICES
in the Calloway County Courthouse

WILL CLOSE AT NOON EACH SATURDAY
Beginning Saturday, Nlav 5
With the Exception of the Calloway
County Court Clerk

All Offices will be on call on Saturday afternoon
in the event of emergency.

The Sheriff's home phone is
PLaza 3-5059

will meet at the home of Mrs
Vernon Nance at 7:30 p.m.

So ial Calendar
Wednesday. May 2nd
The Ladies Day Luncheon will
be served at noon at the Calloway
County Country Club. Reservations must be made by Monday
noon. Hostesses a r e Mesdames
Hugh Houston, chairman. Heresy
Holton, Don Hunter. Ben Grogan,
Nat R. Hughes, J. C. Gregory,
Robert Hiue, Russell Johnson, and
Dan Hutson.
.• •
A kickoff coffee will be held
at 9 a.m. for the opening day of
the lathes golf season at the Calloway County Country Club. All
ladies are urged to attend.
•••

•• 0

lowing lunch at eleven o'clock
group singing from the new songbooks will be conducted.
•••
The Town and Country Homemakers Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Z. C. Enix, Henry
Street. at 7:30 p.m. The program
will be in "Family Insurance
Needs" with Gene Cathey in et-large of the program. All members
are urged to attend.
•••
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Lodge Hall at 7:30 p.m.
•

Thursday. May 3rd
The Garden Department of the
The West Fork Baptist Church Murray
Woman's Club will meet
Woman's Missionars Society will at two-thirty o'clock in the alterhoid its regular meeting at the noon. Hostesses will be Mesdames
church at seven-thirty o'cloc...
W E. Mischke, John Ryan, J. 'r.
• a •
Wilscn, V. E. Windsor, Vandal!
All members of the Calloway Wrather. Solon Shackelford, and
County Homemakers Clubs are to Edgar Pride.
meet at the Murray State College
• ••
Student Union Building at nine
Friday. May 4th
o'clock in the morning to make
Tfirfalfit -COuncil - The United Church Women will
aprons 'Lit'.
to
asked
meet at 12 noon at the College
meeting. Each person is
. bring embroidery needle and' Presbyterian Church for a pothoops, thimble, and scissors. Fol- luck luncheon. The May FellowI ,
.
ship Day program will begin at
1 p.m. People from all churches
in the county are invited.
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Mrs. Hill Gardner
Honored Sunday By
Her Birthday Club

REGAL
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LET US SHOW HOW YOU CAN
CREATE AN EXCITING NEW
LOOK TO YOUR ROOMS WITH
THIS EASY-TO-USE PAINT.
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Mrs. Hill Gardner was honoree
by members of her Birthday Club
and their families with a potluck
dinner at the Gardner cabin or
Kentucky Lake following church
services on Sunday.
The honoree was the recipient
a picnic table for the cabin
..vith Mrs. Clifton Harrell making
the presentation for t h e club
members.
- Preceding the dinner 0. A.
Johnson asked the,blessing
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Harrell. Mr and Mrs
Gingles Barnes. Mr. a n d Mrs
• Hafford 'Rogers. Mr 3 n d Mrs.
George W. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Suiter. Mr and Mrs. Grover W. James, Miss Lottve Sinter.
Mis3 Judy Suiter. Jerry Hendon.
0 A. Johnson. Lucian Guptnn.
Tanny Barnes. Lynn Dunn. Joe
and John James. Mr. and Mr
Gardner. all of Murray. Miss 51
ria James and Kenneth Hatchc:
Paducah.
.•

Saturday, May 5th
Tr -Sigma sorority of Murray
State_Cullege will hold .its
Slave Day fr m 8:00 a.m. until
5:00 p.m Members of the sorority
will be available for all types of
work from car washing and house
cleaning to baby sitting Mothers
and busy re-,usesisives, give yourselves a break and hand over your
Saturday chores by calling Diane
Elkins at PL 3-3256 before Saturday or Melissa Sexton at PL 34780 on Saturday.
•
"
Monday. May 7th
The Annie Armstrong Circle of
th, F r-• Firot,-t Church WMS

can...,and wear.

a gift
. the can't get too many of!
In sure•to-ploaso styles and colors .
•for every Mother. Come in today!
,
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1.35 to s1.65

Littleton's

Miss Montgomery gave the land
scape notes and said that every
home should have a bird bath.
Mrs. Loman Bailey conducted a.
game.
The hostess served a delectable
plate to the ten members and two
children present.
The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Billy Kingins on Wednesday, May 16, at ,,lie
o'clock in the afternoon.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Bell opened their home on Sunny Lane
Drive for the monthly meeting of
the Young Married Couples Sunday School Class of the enerry•
Corner Baptist Church held on
Saturday evening at seven o'clock
Kenneth Stubblefield, president.
presided at the meeting.
During the fellowship hour delicious refreshments were served
by the hosts to those present.

Activity • • •
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HEAVYWEIGHT SECRETLY MARRIED — Former
world heavyweight champion ingemar Johna:son poses
with his pretty bride Iiirgit Lundgren after their secret
marriage in Gothehurg, Sweden. The former champion
and his new wife planned to stay four or five weeks in
Geneva. lie will fight European heavyweight champion
Dick Richardson of \Vales Sweden in June.

dontic problems is due, the article
said, to the lower rate of, to-:th
decay ana loss among childregb
who drink fluoridated water. L
of the permanent first molars is
particularly critical in deyelt.pNEW YORK tUft — Orthodontic
merit of malocclusion, the Jourproblems resulting from misplaced,
tilted and crowded teeth occur nal said.
21 times more frequently among
children drinking water deficient
in fluoride, according to a study
of two New York cities reported
in the American Journal of Orthodontics.

Say Fluoride Checks
Orthodontic Ills

with a

Modica, Car*
625 certified eligible Calloway
County residents under medical
care program, 342 total residents
receiving medical care
Total physician services render
ed to -patients 787.
Total pharmacy services rendered to patients 751.
Total hospital services rendered
to patients 51
Total dental services rendered
to patients 17
Total services rendered to Patient, 1606

A

The study of Newburgh aid
Kingston, N.Y.. neigntwring cities
of about 30,000 population each,'
was conducted by the New York
State Department of Healtn. It
showed, according to the Journal,
that Kingston children, aged 13
and 14, lacking fluoridated water.
had a 22.5 per cent rate .(l
occlusion. In Newburgh, where
fluoridated water was usel, the
rate of malocclusion was 9.4 sier
cent, authors ot the article said.
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Harvest Class Has
Meeting At Home Of
Mrs. Stub Wilson

by

Mrs. Stub Wilson': home was
the scene of the meeting held he
,
the Harvest Sunday School C.
of the First Baptist Church
Thursday evening at seeen-th:r:;.
o'clock.
The guest speaker for the
ning was Mrs. Grayson McCli':
She gave a most inspiring devotion on "What Christ Means To
Me.", Mrs. McClure was presented'
seithi gift as a token of appreciation for her nie3sage,
Mrs. Harold Hopper. president.
presided at the meeting
During the social hour refreshments were served by the hostesses who were Mrs. Wilson. NI,
Galen Thurman Jr. Mrs. Char
at TrevaReidlinger. and Mrs
than. 5..
McClure, Hopper. Charles 1-7:i
Wesley Starks. Myrtle Wall a:.
Jackie Orborni..

Miss Paula Allbritten was..honored with a surne.s- birthday party on Monde - - 'ii 30, at seven
O'cloelt In th
sy Misses Jane
, The party.
n, and Trudy
Saxon. Nanc
was held at the 1 ,'•• • ome
-South Sixteenth Street..
rit
N115.5
the party by Awe &Win. She
*as rontriletflyr siiepriSed - wher!
,the •wonty girls yelled "Surprise.'
The family .rootri -of. th 'Lilly
home was decorated:id alternating.
calor; of green and .white..Th
'.-p;Iter attraction was a large'
nosier reading. "Happy. Birthday
Paula."
The girl; prettented Miss Ailhritten with a gift certificate. After refreshments were served the
group of girls went to.a movie.
Those attending .w e r e.Misses
Joan Alexander, Rosemary Alsup.
Vickie Elli s. Marilyn Hopkirr.
Janis Johnson. Paulette Jones.
Margie McDaniel. Sheri Outland,
Ctrol Rolfe, Nannette Solomon.
Paul ,ttr Steele. Nancy Story, Gail
Thurman, Carolyn Wells. Janice
Wilkerson. Bonnie Williams. the
hono.-ee, and the hostesses. Unabl:
to attend were Misses bevi rly
Goode and Mary Youngermon.

Afr. and Mrs. Bell
Hosts For Cherry
Corner Class Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Adams were
Sunday afternoon callers of -Mr.
;Ind Mrs. Carlton Draffen.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McGary wcre
Sunday guests of home folks.'
Mrs. 51olly Cochran was a Sunday guest of Mrs. Mattie Jones
and Loise.
Mr. and M. rs. Relda Watson
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bazzell and
Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bazze:I
and Danny spent the w.sekend
with friends in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnhill
and children were Sunday guests
of relatives.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kirkland and Jerry were
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Gamble
and children, Mrs. Tany Kirk' tid,
and Mrs. Ophelia Baz•ell. Callers
were Wayland -Mitchell and
daughter, Miss Edith Duncan and
Mrs. Wayne Bazzell and daugnter.
Mrs. G. L. Bizted was a Minday afternobp called of Mrs. Oi'heisa
Mrs. Hattie Watson and children
were Sunday guests of Altie and
Carlene Lamb. Others called in
the afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Bassett and sons were Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert News.ime and
daughter. Me. and Mrs. Bobby
Barnett and children, and Mrs.
Etrel Darnell.
Mrs. Carl Hopk.es was a Thursday morning calk,. of Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Ti.r..er.
Mr. and Mr.i. Prentice Darnell
I. d son ws.(so Sunday guests if
home folks.
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A Beautiful
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PORTRAIT

04- afie,
...only'5.95

— by Leemans —

$189

Per Person

Everything—except the price tags —
gives you a sense of pure luxury. Yet, for all their
lavish looks and laces, these nylon 'tricot
pettiskirts flick in and out of the laundry without
a care in the world. Costume and cosmetic
colors, in sizes Small, Medium and Large.
* GROUPS UP TO
A Roses sculptured in lace.
B Satin Rip,jaunt scallo ped with lam

Paula Allbritten
lIonoredyt Party
On Monday Evening

Show Mother you recognii$
ler lows for the feminine
a•d tho
that's glamorous, yet one she.

The New Concord Homemakers
Club held its April meeting in
the home of the president, Mrs.
Pete Hughes, WTI° presided at the
meeting.
Miss Mary Montgomery gave
the devotion from Psalms 56 after
which the group repeated 'l'ie
Lord's Prayer in unison.
The major project lesson on
"Promoting Good Mental Health"
was very ably presented by Mrs.
T. R. Edwards. She said three out
of every one hundred persons have
mental illness and one family in
five has a member with mental

as.
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New Concord Club
,Ileets In Home Of
Mrs. Pete Hughes

M-VN. 2.
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY

FOrR

4 CHILDREN
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* FULL SELECTION

C Deep border of flowering Alenson lace. •

OF POSES

2

DAYS
ONLY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MAY 4th and 5th
• No Age Limit
w
'
•'Satisfaction tiafti•Ve"-01
teed or Money Refunded:
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Our Window Display!

